Measuring the efficiency of sound production.
Sound production efficiency is a complex phenotypic trait that incorporates biochemical and mechanical events beginning with substrate oxidation and ending with the radiation of sound. Its accurate measurement is significant in understanding the mechanisms and energetics underlying acoustic signaling and sexual selection. I show that in the short-tailed cricket Anurogryllus arboreus Walker, acoustic performance is apparently the same in acoustic free fields and in the reverberant conditions of a respirometry chamber. I present three methods for simultaneous and nearly simultaneous determination of calling metabolic rate and acoustic power output. The new methods yielded metabolic rates 3%-6% lower than matched controls using traditional flow-through respirometry (mean=8.1 mW); however, none of theses differences were statistically significant. I also evaluate four methods for determining the efficiency of sound production. The means of an individual's efficiencies calculated using these methods vary between 0.50% and 0.60%, with no statistically significant differences between the methods. I conclude with a critical evaluation of these techniques.